
  

Welcome to the twenty-fourth edition of            

“What’s going on at HOME”, a monthly newsletter 

of the Hawkinsville-Pulaski Chamber of Commerce.  

This newsletter will feature events, updates and  

happenings in and around our community.   

If you have an article or flyer that you would like to 

share with the community, please feel free to    

submit it to the Chamber office.  Deadline for   

submission to be included in the next newsletter 

will be October 10, 2021. It can be dropped by or 

emailed to info@hawkinsvillechamber.org 

What’s 

going on at  HOME  

#comehometohawkinsville 

  PREMIUM MEMBERS 

PLATIUM GOLD SILVER 
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  Hello Hawkinsville & Pulaski County,  

 

I am absolutely honored to be your new Executive Director here at the 

Hawkinsville-Pulaski Chamber of Commerce. I would like to start off by 

thanking all of you for your support of the Chamber over the past two 

years. Sandy and I have really poured our hearts into making this Chamber 

as great as possible, and we would not have even started to make that 

possible without the support of this community. If you do not know me, I 

have been working here at the Chamber for just over two years. I started 

out as the Social Media and Web Specialist and moved into Assistant     

Director within my first year. I was blessed with the opportunity to learn 

everything I know from Sandy directly and I feel that she set me up for 

great success going forward. I am excited for this new path in my career 

and plan to continue making great strides for this community.  

Marree Cleghorn 

Executive Director  



 

Parkin’ Latte is a brand new “mobile    

business” offering coffee and other 

drinks. They travel around town during 

the week to offer easy locations to grab 

a Pick-Me-Up each morning.  

 

Check out their Facebook Page each 

week for their schedule:  

CLICK HERE 

 

parkinlatte@gmail.com 

Head down to Farmers   

Furniture for all of your 

home needs! They offer 

full bedroom and living 

room suites along with 

appliances, electronics 

and even decorative 

items.  

 

154 N Dooley Street 

(478) 783-1776 

 store11@farmersfurniture.com  

www.farmershomefurniture.com 

https://www.facebook.com/parkinlattellc/?ref=page_internal
https://maps.google.com/?q=900+Carroll+Street+Perry+GA+31069
tel:(478)%20987-1234
mailto:bonnie@perrygachamber.com


 

 

Experienced Tow Truck Driver  

Needed 
Hawkinsville-Full Time 

Driver would be responsible 
for driving a tow truck. Not 

limited to but including jump 
starts, tire changes, lockouts, 

loading and unloading        
vehicles. Driver would have 
to work on call nights and 
weekends that would be     

rotated through the           
employees.                           

Resume required.  (478) 867-3384  bestwaytowingandrecovery@gmail.com 

JOB POSTING 

August Renewals  
Thank you to our August 2021 Chamber Member Renewals!  

mailto:bestwaytowingandrecovery@gmail.com


JOB POSTING 



 

 

              Getting ready for company is a very Southern  

thing to do.  We clean up and prepare our homes to         

receive our guests.  Shouldn’t the same apply when  trying 

to attract new people and businesses to our community?  

We have to roll up our sleeves and get to work doing our 

part to be ready! 

Want to see our community grow?  Get involved!   

• Check out the downtown strategic plan to see some of the plans that are al-

ready underway and see how you can help out! (CLICK HERE) 

• The Chamber can always use volunteers, you can also support programs and 

events happening in the community by attending and sharing information on 

these events.   

• Support our schools, attend school events, be a mentor, help out when asked 

and give your financial support to different causes related to our schools.  

• Keep our community clean, pick up trash when you see it on the sidewalk or 

road.  Don’t litter and help with clean up days. 

• Don’t have a lot of  extra time, then sponsor an event!

  
 

 

STRATEGIC PLAN SUMMARY 

 

https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Discoverpresentation.pdf
https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Hawkinsville-Helpers-Application-Form.pdf
https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Discoverpresentation.pdf






CLICK HERE 

https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Hawkinsville-Helpers-Application-Form.pdf


The Ranger is currently on display at            

go by & see it and buy your tickets! 



 www.visithawkinsville.com/events 

OCTOBER 23RD 

http://www.visithawkinsville.com/events






 

It’s going to be HEATING UP @ Mile 
Branch Park for a great contest! Join us 

for the cook-off and your family can enjoy 
all of the fun of RiverFest too! 

https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ocmulgee-River-Fest-Cook-Off-Form-2021-1.pdf
https://hawkinsvillechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ocmulgee-River-Fest-Cook-Off-Form-2021-1.pdf






M.E. Roden Offers “Clean Slate” in September 
 

The Trustees of M.E. Roden Library  have  voted to make September 

“clean Slate-Fine Forgiveness Month “ for library card holders. 

 

Even though no fines were levied for serval months during the COVID cri-

sis, many patrons continue to have long-overdue fines. Patrons with more 

than $9.99 in fines are not  allowed to check out materials from the library 

until these charges are paid.  

 

During the “Clean Slate” program through September 30th, patrons may 

bring any overdue book or material to the library at  151 Commerce Street 

to have overdue charges forgiven. Charges incurred from borrowed books 

owned by Roden Library will be removed from a patrons account. Fines on 

books owned by other public libraries cannot be waived.  Roden Library is 

open for in-person visits between 10a.m. and 5:30 p.m .. Monday through 

Friday.  

 

Library Board Members hope this “Clean Slate'“ month will restore library 

access to a number of community members, according to Roden Board 

Chair Bob Krueger. M.E. Roden Library wants lo ensure that all Pulaski 

County citizens have an opportunity) to access the many  benefits the library has to offer.  

 

For more information about the “Clean Slate" initiative, please call Roden Library. (478) 892-3155. 

Where Were YOU on 9/11?  

 
During the month of September, M.E. Roden Library invites visitors to reflect on the 20th anniversary of the                                            

September 11th  terrorist attacks.  

A paper "Chain of Remembrance" will offer adults a way to recall where they were or what they were doing on 9/11--that sky-blue 

Tuesday in 2001. In a short phrase they may capture feelings from that day or remember heroes who emerged from the rubble.  

Children will be offered a coloring option for the chain that features first responders and the  words "We Will Never Forget!" They 

may also take home a paper bracelet.  

 

September 11th  has come to be known as 9/11 Day as well as Patriot Day. Since 2009, September 11th has been a federally         



















 Through federally provided funds for emergency student aid grants, the College will provide each credit student 
with a grant in the amount of $321 (non-Pell eligible) beginning Fall term. Pell eligible students will receive $325 
since funds must be prioritized by need. High school dual enrollment students and eligible adult education stu-
dents are slated to receive $100 each term they are enrolled until funds are exhausted. 
  
For regular credit students, this amount can be applied to the student’s account directly by checking the CARES Act 
Emergency Authorization in Banner Self-Service (BannerWeb). (Step by step instructions for this process will be 
made available to students.) By doing so, students who receive some other form of aid (HOPE, Pell, etc.) have greatly 
reduced their out-of-pocket expense. If a student is eligible for and enrolled in a HOPE Career Grant program, this 
new initiative may eliminate all out-of-pocket expenses for tuition and fees since those enrolled in high-demand 
HOPE Career Grant programs receive additional funding. Books will still be a factor, but every little bit helps! 
  
What can you do to help students take advantage of this program? 
Encourage students to enroll in a diploma or certificate program that is HOPE Grant/HOPE Career Grant (HCG)       

eligible. 
 Even if the student ultimately wants a degree, the most advantageous starting point is the diploma if it is a HCG 
program. Students can submit a program change to earn a degree once the diploma is complete. 
 Encourage students to apply for aid—Everyone should fill out the FAFSA! 
We all know that many of our students face financial concerns. The most important way we can help our students is 
to advise them in such a way to take the best advantage of the aid programs available to them and help to reduce 
the possibility of debt for the student. 
  
How long will this initiative be in effect at CGTC? 
Projections indicate that the $3,2,1 GO initiative is sustainable through Summer 2023. However, funds are limited 
and when they are exhausted, the program will end. 
  
 

By now you may have 
heard of the College’s 
new initiative for Fall 
referred to as $3 . . . 2 . . 
1. GO! As marketing for 
this new program ramps 
up, I wanted to provide 
all of you with more de-
tails so that you can 
effectively answer stu-
dent’s questions. Also, 
the Marketing team has 
developed a website 
with information for 
students. Please read 
this so you can be 
knowledgeable                                 

www.centralgatech.edu/321GO 

  
$3…2..1 is a play on the college’s mandatory fee amount per semester. In a nutshell, the purpose of this initiative is to 



To Register: 
 

CGTC Office of Continuing  

Education 

478-757-3445 

ceinfo@centralgatech.edu 

www.centeralgatech.edu/ce 

Why is CGTC doing this? 
The College has the unique opportunity to provide these emergency grants to students. After careful thought and considera-
tion, the College has decided that this plan can provide the greatest benefit to the most students and allow students to achieve 
their educational goals with little to no debt. Also at this time, the high-demand career job market is booming! Employers need 
a qualified and well-trained workforce. CGTC can provide that—we just need the students. This new initiative provides stu-
dents with an avenue for success that they may not have had before. 
  
How can I help spread the word? 

• Make recruitment part of your job! Tell everyone you know and ask them to share too!  
Are you on social media? Share our posts! Check out our Facebook page and share the good news with friends and fami-
ly. https://www.facebook.com/centralgatech 

• Commercials are airing on radio, broadcast, and cable stations. 

• Targeted digital ads are also being utilized to encourage enrollment in HOPE Career Grant programs. 
  
The College expects that this initiative will positively impact enrollment. Please make sure you stand ready to accommodate 
new applicants quickly and efficiently. Ensure that we provide stellar customer service and follow up to ensure the student has 
reached the end of the enrollment cycle—REGISTRATION!! If the student does not register for classes, our efforts do not 
count. The College is also focused on ensuring adequate seats in courses and a variety of delivery options to accommodate stu-
dent preference. As our enrollment grows, the College must grow to meet the demand. 
  
Thank you for your help and for making recruitment and enrollment at CGTC your priority! If you have questions, or need clari-
ty on the information above, please don’t hesitate to reach out. 
  
Warm Regards, 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fcentralgatech&data=04%7C01%7Cmearly%40centralgatech.edu%7Cb7b05d73c6d04932450508d9453ab07c%7C74be36d91e1345789a26a8a045185559%7C0%7C0%7C637616940687626962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZ
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Board of Directors 

 

Keith Myers 

Marcus Early 

Abigail Vickers 

Kristin Slayton 

Robert Herman 

Mike Roper, Chairman 

John Jones, Chairman Elect 

Jonathan Rogers, Vice Chairman 

Jessica Davies, Secretary-Treasurer 

In honor of Homecoming Week, Pulaski County Schools 

would like to recognize the graduates of Hawkinsville High 

School that have returned to be         

employed by the school district.          

Not only is the school district proud to 

be the largest employer in the county, 

but is also honored to employ such a 

large number of HHS graduates.   


